Open government data (OGD) is a valuable resource for both policy transparency and government accountability. All levels of the United States government are working hard to promote open data and its portals. However, there is still a lack of studies on local-level OGD portals in the United States, particularly on the quality of metadata adopted by these portals. By examining 200 US cities, a list of 112 local-level portals is sampled and we investigate the current usages of open data platforms for building local-level OGD portals. This study further investigates and discusses the adoption and potential issues of metadata on those OGD portals. Our result findings discuss the platform distributions among US local-level OGD portals, and also highlight several critical issues associated with metadata on the portals. We anticipate the results will inspire further studies on identifying solutions to improve the metadata and enhance the usability of open government data portals.
INTRODUCTION
Open government data (OGD) refers to any data or information generated by public bodies, such as all government levels, and are made available to the public to access, reuse, and redistribute without copyright restrictions (Kassen, 2013; Veljković et.al., 2014; Ubaldi, 2013) . OGD has proven to enhance policy transparency and government accountability, and augment both economic and social development (Assaf et al., 2015; Ubaldi, 2013; Thorsby, 2017) . It not only engages the public with better knowledge and understanding of government affairs, but also helps the government with better informed improvements on their services or policies (Assaf et al., 2015 & Ubaldi, 2013 . Manyika et al. (2013) also state that open data could produce $3.2 to $5.4 trillion in economic value per year across several domains of the global economy, such as the fields of education and transportation. In addition, certain types of open data, such as transportation and air quality data, could stimulate innovations for improving the quality of people's lives (Assaf et al., 2015) .
An OGD portal can be defined as "an official web-portal launched at the federal or local level aimed at making certain types of governmental datasets publicly accessible via internet in a machine-readable format (Kassen, 2013) ." To date, as the concept of openness and data science related application are flourishing, the number of OGD portals has also been increasing rapidly in the United States. OGD portals can be divided into federal, state and local (cities and counties) levels. This paper focuses on local level OGD portals, the reason being that there is little prior work analyzing local level government open data. In addition, a local level OGD is important because of its closer connection with local organizations, neighborhoods, and communities, which could have more direct impacts on a citizen's daily life and neighborhood. For instance, New York officials indicate that analyzing open data about building inspections helps improve predictions of fires (Thorsby et al., 2017) .
Despite the rapid adoption of OGD portals, there are still many challenges in enabling effective and user-friendly usages of open government data, such as data quality concerns (e.g., Conradie and Choenni, 2014; Huijboom & Van den Broek, 2011; Janssen et al, 2012) , lack of common standards (Huijboom & Van den Broek, 2011; Zhang et al., 2015) , and understandability issues about OGD (Weerakkody et al., 2017; Bayley et al., 2013; Verburg & Neumann, 2011) . According to Neumaier (2017) , metadata quality issues in OGD portals have been recognized as a crucial challenge for broader adoption and also as a barrier for the overall success of open data. In fact, many existing studies indicate there are many metadata issues in OGD portals. For example, in some cases the provided metadata was scarcely checked in terms of its correctness (Kučera, Chlapek, & Nečaský, 2013) , and there is a lack of descriptive metadata, causing misinterpretation of government information (Dawes, 2010) . Metadata plays an important role in OGD because it allows datasets to be more searchable, discoverable, interpretable and reusable. Incomplete metadata may influence users' ability to discover and locate the datasets they need, while incorrect or meaningless values for metadata elements could mislead users with misinterpretations of the data, and even wrong usage of the data (Neumaier, Umbrich, & Polleres, 2017) . Therefore, having comprehensive metadata schemas and accurate metadata element values are crucial to the usage and overall mission of OGD portals; not to mention the fact that metadata also plays a central role in long-term preservation of data on those portals.
However, a recent study about metadata quality ranked data portals in North America at the bottom (Kubler et al., 2017) . This study examined 259 open data portals across 43 countries, using Analytic Hierarchy Process method, and North American portals range between 130-220. This motivated us to look more closely at the metadata of US local government data portals. Since there are few studies on this topic, we first examine the current adoption of various open data platforms in local government data portals. This is because open data platforms often have corresponding metadata schemas, which could influence the adoption of metadata on the platforms. Furthermore, metadata schemas, as well as the naming and values of metadata elements, can sometimes be changed during the development of open data portals. This is beneficial for providing flexibility in the metadata to more tightly associate with the actual data on the portal, but it could also cause inconsistencies and difficulties for others to understand and use the metadata. Therefore, our study examines the commonly available metadata schemas such as CKAN, Socrata, and ArcGIS, and also studies their adoptions on local OGD portals. One outcome of our study is to propose suggestions for improving the information descriptions on these open data portals. In summary, the research questions of this study are: 
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Open data platforms
There are many open data platforms: some are developed by commercial companies, and others are open source projects with the support of active communities. Among the platforms developed by commercial companies, Socrata and ArcGIS are most commonly used. Socrata allows government organizations to publish their data online and make the data accessible, searchable, and usable by citizens (Socrata, 2018) . ArcGIS Open Data is specialized in geographical data management, helps users collaborate on projects and access maps and apps, and has both analytic and administrative usages (ArcGIS Open Data, 2018).
In comparison, Junar, OpenDataSoft, and OpenGov are less common commercial platforms. The purpose of Junar is to assist governments, organizations or companies in publishing their data and to make the data reusable by providing tools, visualizations, maps, dashboards and APIs (Junar, 2018) . OpenDataSoft is designed for business users to publish, share and re-use data, with the intention of inspiring new applications (OpenDataSoft, 2017) . OpenGov provides cloud-based solutions that focus on transforming the way governments budget, measure performance and engage the public. (OpenGov, 2018) .
There are two well-known open source open data platforms. Comprehensive Knowledge Archive Network (CKAN) is more commonly used. Its goal is to provide tools to ease publishing as well as to enable the finding, usage, and sharing of data (CKAN, 2018) . DKAN is the other open source platform. Its goal is to provide freedom for both originations to publish structured information and for the public to use the structured data .
All these platforms have some form of metadata schema to help describe the data stored on their platforms. Socrata, ArcGIS and CKAN operate with their own metadata schemas, whereas OpenDataSoft, Junar and DKAN all follow the DCAT standard in their metadata schema design.
Metadata in OGD
Metadata has been recognized as a significant factor in discovering, managing, preserving, and migrating data, but there is limited scholarly research on metadata within the context of open government data (OGD). Martin et al. (2017) conducted a study that evaluates the quality and usability of open data for public health research (three open data portals: federal, state, and city levels). They conclude that standardized metadata can improve the usability of open data and is likely to lead to better understanding of the data's limitations and the process of data collection. Assaf et al. (2016) introduced prevalent metadata models and harmonized them. Lisovska (2016) also compared the metadata styles that have been used for OGD, and discovered a serious issue of lack of interoperability between the metadata of open data portals. Furthermore, Lisovska claims that "if open data portals expose their metadata in different standards then searching and discovering datasets across platforms is impossible." The Australian Government Productivity Commission (2017) reports that "Data standards exist but are not widely used" and points out that much of Australia's metadata does not use clear and consistent standards. In the past two years, the issue of metadata quality has started to receive more attention. Neumaier et al. (2016) developed a generic metadata quality assessment framework to assess metadata quality for different open data portals. They propose that metadata quality issues on open data portals are a crucial problem for interoperability and may influence the overall success of open data. Kubler et.al (2017) adopted the assessment framework to compare metadata quality among OGD portals by using the analytic hierarchy process. They found that today's organizations do not sufficiently manage their published datasets, resources and corresponding metadata.
Most of the extant work focuses on the analysis of metadata styles on a conceptual level, and, to the best of our knowledge, very little research is based on open data portals in operation to examine how their metadata is practically used. Hence, this work focuses on inspecting the metadata issues of open data portals in the US.
METHODOLOGY
We believe that a well-designed OGD portal should have a clear presentation of its functions, its metadata schema, and a procedure for publishing dataset on its site, so that any user of the portal can obtain these critical pieces of information online at the portal. Consequently, the method used in this study is to directly analyze the portal's online content for answers to our research questions, rather than obtaining such information by engaging either the users or the management teams of the portals. As a preliminary study of the portals' metadata issues, our research method is adequate. We acknowledge the need to engage both the users and the management teams of the portals, which we plan to do in the future based on the specific problems we identify through this preliminary study. Thorsby et al. (2017) indicate that a city's population size has a strong correlation with the possibility of that city having a local government data portal and the size of the datasets on the portals. Therefore, our study sampled the top 200 major cities in the United States based on their population (United States Census, 2018).
Sample selection and cleaning criteria
Besides using population as a sampling criterion, we also developed two rules for determining whether an online website is an open data portal or not. These two rules are as follows:
Step 1: check if the website uses a common open data platform, such as Socrata or CKAN. If yes, we annotate it in the data collection table.
Step 2: if a website is not an existing, well-known open data platform, it is examined based on four of Dawes' principles of open data: complete, accessible, machine-processable and downloadable (Dawes, 2010) . If the platform satisfies the four principles, it is identified as an open data platform and annotated the related information. Otherwise, the website is not recognized as an open data platform.
These two steps helped us remove certain local city websites whose data do not have descriptive information or are not downloadable, or where the data link information is missing, since these issues are unable to satisfy the very basic criteria for open data.
Data collection procedure
To locate an open data website of a city in the top 200 US cities, we performed a Google search with the query "the city of + [city name] + open data." The reason that we took this approach rather than searching inside data.gov for the local open data portal information is because data.gov does not have a complete list of local governments' open data portals. There could be some data centers in a city with different purposes; however, in our study, we only focus on the government data portals that are generally supported or incorporated by their local governments. Through repeated Google searches for the 200 cities and applying the two open data portal identification rules, in total we found 112 online OGD portals from the selected 200 cities.
Based on each identified OGD portal, we performed deeper analysis on the platform used, the metadata schema, and metadata elements. To maintain the quality of the data annotation, two authors of this paper independently annotated all 112 OGD portals. Most data extracted did not involve subjective judgement, such as the number of datasets shown on the website. The complete annotation was conducted in February and March 2018, and all results are stored in a spreadsheet. Table 1 shows the identified platform information for a portal, which includes the city name, portal URL, number of datasets, platform information, and metadata schema information. Platforms of city adopted
The system that the portal adopted CKAN
The model of metadata The metadata schema that the portal adopted CKAN Based on the results from RQ1, we manually analyzed the top three most popular platforms for their metadata collection. Table  2 shows some examples of the metadata information we collected. 
Data analysis method
Our data analysis employed multiple methods. To answer RQ1, we performed descriptive statistics analysis on the open portal platforms and metadata schemas we collected. To answer RQ2, we decided to adopt the National Information Standards Organization (NISO) standard (Riley, 2017) for assessing the functionality of the metadata on the portals. Metadata has a wide range of functions, which include assisting the systems maintaining the content and facilitating users to find, obtain and share the information with others (Riley, 2017). Therefore, whether the metadata functioned well or not can greatly influence both the portals and users, such as if there is missing data or failure to discover a dataset.
NISO provides introductory guidance to users about metadata. NISO has been recognized as an organization that develops and maintains well-known technical standards related to information objects in the LIS field, e.g., Z39.50. In its publication "Understand Metadata," NISO discusses six essential attributes of metadata designed for different uses. These attributes are:
▪ Discovery means that metadata can aid users in looking for necessary information by allowing users to search or browse. Elements could include title, author, subject. ▪ Display shows that metadata can assist users in identifying or understanding a resource. Example properties could be title or publication data. ▪ Interoperability points out that to effectively exchange data between systems, high quality metadata could help effectively match materials and improve interoperability. Examples are file type and license. ▪ Digital-object management refers to the fact that metadata can provide information that points out the digital material or appropriate version to satisfy user needs, which supports digital-object management. The elements, for example, cover creation data/time and license terms. ▪ Preservation means that metadata plays a significant role in long-term preservation. For example, technical metadata and preservation metadata help verify content integrity, especially after a migration. Examples are the elements of file type and checksum. ▪ Navigation means that elements or attributes of metadata (such as tags or groups) can navigate users toward relevant information from one page or section to another, which helps users more quickly obtain the information they seek.
Consequently, our examination of issues in the metadata of US OGD portals consists of the six aspects above.
RESULT
Current state of the adoption of open data platforms and metadata schema
As shown in As for metadata adoption, we found the distribution of metadata schemas is mostly consistent with the platform a portal adopts (see Table 4 ). The metadata schemas on each of the top three platforms (Socrata, ArcGIS Open Data, and CKAN) are developed as part of the platform. Among the remaining less common platforms, OpenDataSoft and many homegrown platforms have designed their own metadata schemas. Some platforms still decide to follow standard metadata schemas. For example, Junar adopts the RDF metadata standard as presented in Dublin Core and DCAT (Lisowska, 2016) , and DKAN builds its metadata schema by selecting elements from DCAT and Project Open Data (DKAN Docs, 2017). However, there are several exceptions. For example, Denver's OGD portal uses a homegrown platform, but adopts CKAN's metadata schema. Through investigation, we found that this is because Denver simply borrowed the metadata schema from its state's OGD portal, which uses CKAN as the platform. This is why there is one homegrown platform that uses CKAN metadata schema in Table 4 . Another exception is San Francisco's OGD portal (DataSF), which uses the Socrata platform but with its own metadata schema. This is why the Socrata platform has one instance with a homegrown metadata schema. DataSF claims that their open data policy requires a metadata standard to assist users in understanding data, so they developed the DataSF metadata standard (DataSF, 2018) .
Some portals totally abandon metadata in their platform. For example, Santa Clarita employs the OpenGov platform for its portal, but does not integrate any metadata information for its data. Instead, it provides various visualizations, including percentage graphs and line graphs, to provide means for describing its data on the portal.
Existing metadata issues in the US local OGD portals
To answer RQ2, as stated, we employed NISO metadata standards as the criteria and examined metadata based on six aspects: discovery, display navigation, interoperability, digital object management, and preservation. Our examination concentrates on analyzing the top three metadata schemas used by US OGD portals: Socrata, ArcGIS and CKAN. In the rest of this section, we will present the metadata issues according to these six aspects.
Discovery. Socrata and CKAN provide reasonable metadata information for users to discover data, but ArcGIS only has limited support for this aspect. Socrata and CKAN include attributes of title, categories or group of datasets, and tags, which provide basic functions to assist users in searching and browsing data. On the other hand, the default metadata in ArcGIS includes the elements of title and tags, but there is no attribute in the group level, i.e., categories or group, that could prevent users to find data from browsing categories.
Display. The displays of Socrata, CKAN and ArcGIS are clear. As shown in Figure 1 , Socrata displays the metadata under the dataset and highlights important information, such as updated time and downloads times. This arrangement clearly presents the metadata information. CKAN presents the metadata elements closer to the relevant dataset, which highlights the association clearly (see Figure 2 ). Compared to Socrata and CKAN, metadata elements displayed on an ArcGIS interface are less efficient. When we reach a dataset page (see the screenshot in Fig 3) , "View Metadata" must be clicked in order to see the elements in the dataset (Fig 4) . Navigation. Overall, all three metadata standards provide clear directions for users to look for relevant information and to navigate between datasets.
Interoperability. The three platforms provide very basic metadata elements for interoperability, and all of them have unique drawbacks. First, in order to effectively exchange content between systems, technical metadata and preservation metadata are essential, such as file format, file size and created or modified time. However, only CKAN has the "format" element in the resource level of the metadata schema. Socrata and ArcGIS do not include "format" as a metadata element, and only show it when users are trying to download a dataset. Also, among the three platforms' metadata schemas, only ArcGIS has the element of "file size" in their metadata information. Second, the metadata about data ownership is also crucial for interoperability. ArcGIS' metadata does not show license or right field, which is a major issue when using the data.
Digital item/object management. Socrata and CKAN provide adequate metadata support for digital object management, but ArcGIS cannot. Socrata and CKAN provide the information of "License", "Group or Categories", "Version" and "Maintainer" or "Department" to point out the datasets that could match users' needs. These two metadata schemas cover some elements that can support the digital item management, but the lack of file size information would influence long-term management. On the other hand, ArcGIS' metadata does not have "License", "Version" or even "Group" elements, crucial information for managing and delivering the appropriate content or necessary version to users. ArcGIS metadata is not helpful to digital object management.
Preservation. Socrata and CKAN have basic preservation metadata, but ArcGIS' default preservation metadata is limited. As a whole, Socrata and CKAN include administrative or descriptive metadata: title, resource, created date and license terms. New versions of CKAN also provide a group of resource metadata elements, such as package id and position, which enable longterm preservation and data management/discovery. These elements can assist in managing digital information. However, the default ArcGIS metadata has no resource, file types or license elements.
Finally, OGD's metadata schema is constantly expanding in order to cope with the demands of representing new types of data. For example, the latest version of the CKAN metadata schema added geospatial related fields. In addition, Socrata added social media related metadata fields, such as comments, community rating, and your rating. These are not considered metadata elements in the traditional view of metadata but are added in order to improve social participation and engagement, and to augment the interactions between OGD and the public (Ubaldi, 2013) .
DISCUSSION
Through the reported investigation on 112 US local OGD portals, we have the following observations.
Adoption of commercial platforms.
Despite open source solutions, commercial platforms have occupied the majority of locallevel OGD portals. Specifically, our results show that Socrata and ArcGIS, the two most common commercial platforms, make up more than three quarters (76.8%) of all the OGD portals we sampled. A commonly cited issue associated with projects based on open source platforms is the extra requirements of element tailoring and customization, which demand extra effort and labor with technical capabilities. We suspect this issue has triggered more local governments to hire commercial companies to work on their OGD portals. However, this deserves further investigation to obtain the exact explanation. We plan to conduct further interviews to develop deeper understanding.
The lack of investigation on a specific platform. We also found that lack of adequate studies on certain important commercial systems could reduce transparency in OGD portals. For example, there are many studies in the literature on Socrata, CKAN and even OpenDataSoft (Kubler et al., 2017; Neumaier, Umbrich & Polleres, 2016; Tygel et al., 2015) , but few articles mention ArcGIS. Considering ArcGIS supports one-third of ODG portals in our samples, the unknown issues inside ArcGIS could significantly influence further development of open government data. In addition, because most of the data currently in OGD portals are numerical or geographical data, and many portals provide geographic visualizations to assist users with interpreting data or using data, it would be advantageous to pay more attention to the ArcGIS platform or other GIS tools so that the usage of open data can be improved.
The metadata quality issue. Overall, based on NISO's metadata analysis, all three platforms (Socrata, CKAN and ArcGIS) have metadata that meet the basic criteria. However, there are certain issues, such as ArcGIS' metadata not showing license or right fields and Socrata excluding geographic metadata. Another interesting observation is that our analysis shows that the quality of metadata, in terms of completeness and interoperability, is better in CKAN than in the other two. Combining this result with Kubler et al. (2017) 's results, where they found that CKAN is widely used in Europe and Central Asia, and Socrata is mostly adopted in North America, we hypothesize that the adopted platform might be one of the reasons why the metadata quality of open data in North America is ranked lower than other countries.
The issue of metadata variance.
Flexibility in existing open data platforms, particularly their metadata schema customization, enables rapid development of OGD portals, but it may harm interoperability and cross-platform data discovery. For example, CKAN does not have adequate documentation to explain the meanings of the elements in its metadata schema, nor are there checking mechanisms to ensure that the values entered into the metadata are consistent with the intentions of the platform designers. Consequently, there are many misinterpretations of metadata elements in CKAN platforms. For instance, the element "Source" in the Boston portal has the value of "Internal", and it is not clear whether it refers to the interior of the publisher or the interior of the portal. In contrast, Jersey City's OGD portal assigns "Source" with the value of "Municipal Council of the city of Jersey City", which refers to the name of the source, whereas Denton city's "Source" is the URL of the data, which is the address of the dataset. When the value of the same elements in metadata adopt different data types and meanings, not only will users be confused, but the software that automatically processes the metadata will also encounter problems, thus harming interoperability and data discovery. The same problem could be caused by less crucial metadata inconsistency problems. For example, the standard element name "maintainer" in the CKAN platform is called "data steward name" at the Western Pennsylvania Regional Data Center (WPRDC) and "contact point" at the Boston's OGD portal. More importantly, inconsistency also exists across different platforms. For example, the meaning "topic" has three different names: "groups" in CKAN, "theme" in Project Open Data, and "category" in Socrata. Consequently, a balanced tradeoff between the flexibility to develop a portal and interoperability across many portals should be obtained. Also, documentation that explains the metadata schema in each portal could play an important role in helping users understand the data.
Deployment issues around metadata customization. In addition to interoperability, both metadata misinterpretation and inconsistency can affect data discovery. According to our findings, there are many issues in the development of OGD portals, particularly their metadata. However, the portals based on Socrata and ArcGIS do not have element misinterpretation problems at the same scale. This is likely because these two platforms belong to commercial companies, and there are dedicated professional teams to help the cities develop their open data portals and their metadata. This practice maintains consistency and knowledge across different local-level OGD portals on these two platforms. If such knowledge and experience can be openly shared in a best practice knowledge base among the whole community, it is likely that open government data would be greatly benefited. We conclude that professional development teams, as well as knowledge retainment and transfer, are important in open data portal development.
CONCLUSION
Open government data portals in the United States play an increasingly important role in government transparency and citizen engagement. Therefore, this study aims to examine local level open data portals in the US with two research focuses: 1) the adoption of open data platforms among the most populated US cities, and 2) the investigation of metadata schemas and elements in these portals. Our results show that commercial open data platforms such as Socrata and ArcGIS occupy the majority of the local level open data portals, although many portals also use open source platforms like CKAN. We further identified several issues regarding the development of metadata in these portals, including relatively limited metadata elements in ArcGIS platforms, and element misinterpretation and inconsistency in the portals using CKAN. These results and follow-up discussions contribute to the overall effort of improving the quality of metadata and the usability of open government data.
We acknowledge the limitations of this study. The sampled portals were obtained from the top 200 most populous U.S. cities; 74 out of the 112 cities we studied are ranked among the top 100. We anticipate that the number of cities with data portals will decrease drastically with the increase of population because a city's annual budget is related to the city's size. As a result, although we believe that our samples are representative enough for the purposes of this study, the identified metadata problems on the portals are far from being exhaustive.
In the future, we will expand upon our findings by including more US cities. Furthermore, as previously mentioned, we will further investigate metadata variance in the same platform, such as CKAN, as well as advance our study into data portals' decision-making strategies for adopting a particular platform, which can triangulate with our current study results. In addition, the interview method may be an appropriate method to deeply investigate metadata issues in OGD platforms from the angles of management and users, such as the intended use of portals, the issues facing portals and user's challenges regarding metadata. This study obtains many profession suggestions from David Walker from Western Pennsylvania Regional Data Center. We would like to show our gratitude to him for many amazingly helpful discussions and valuable insights during the course of this research."
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